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CAP. XLVII.

An Act to authorize and provide for the opening of Mount
Pleasant Street at " Crouchville," in the Parish of Si-
monds, in the County of Saint John.

Section. Sec"ion.
Preamble.

1. meetg for eleetion of Commissioners: 6. If unpid, Sheriff may be direeed to·
Oatn cf office. levy, &c.

2. VacantCommissionershipshowsupplied. 7. Accounts with vouchers to be kept, es-
3. Authority to caU for tenders, make con- hibited, and finall filed.

tracts, and form street, &c. 8. Bxpendimre of surplus money.
4. Expense to be estimated and assessed. 9'. Liability of commissionera.
5. Assessment to be published, and form a

lien on the land undil paid i
Passcd 6th .4pril T858.

WHEREAS it is desirable that the tract or space of land fifty
feet wide, laid out and designed for a Street, and recorded

and known as 'Mount Pleasant Street,' in Crouchville, so called,

in the Parish of Simonds, in the County of Saint1ohn, rtnning

from Little River Road in the same Parish in a ncrtheasterly
direction, between two rows or tiers of lots fronting thereon,
sheuld be opened up and completed as a good and'sufficient

public Street, with sidewalks the whole length thereof, for the

benefit and at the expense of the proprieters of the said lots

of land ;-
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutensat Governor, Legia-

lative Council, and Assembly, as follows :-
1. That it shall be lawful for John Smith and Robert Stubs,

being oivners of lots fronting on the said Street, or for the sur-

vivor ofthem, by notice under his or their band, made within

thirty days after the passing of this Act, and published there-

after for one fortnight in two or more Newspapers in the City
of Saint John, to call a general meeting of the ownerrand

proprietors of the said landR at some convenient time and place

mentioned in the said notice ; at which meeting three Com-

missioners may be etected by a plurility of 'the votes of sue

of the said ôwners 'ana proprietors as are present thereat;

provided ahváys, that át such' ineting there 'shall be present'a

sufficient number of such owrers "and prcrietos as in the

whole to regresent at lgastoue hundred and i*erity of hlie lots

in said tract; which Commissioners, bèforethey"enter"oir the

performance of their -duties urideýt Uis Act shah- severally taàk

and subscribe an oath or aff8rmaties before somn Justice of 'th

Peace in and for the City and County of Saint John, faithfuly
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to discharge.such duties ; and any such Justice is hereby autho-

rized and required to administer such oath or affirmation, and

file the same forthwith in the office of the Clerk of the Peace

for the. City and County of Saint John ; and no Commissioner

shall be competent to act until such oath or affirmation shall

be taken and filed as aforesaid.
2. After such election, in case of the decease, or.neglect or

refusai to act of either of the said Commissioners, the other

or others of themi shall call another meeting of the same parties

on one week's similar notice, ai which meeting a, substitate or

substitutes shall be in like manner appointed; and the Com-

nissioners shall elect one of their number Chairman.

- 3. Immediately after the election the said Commiussioners

shall advertise for tenders for the opening up, leveling off,

and completing as .a good and sufficient public street or tho-

roughfare, with sidewalks, for all the purposes of passing and

repassing, and of travel by and along the same, the said Street

called 'Mount Pleasant Street,' throughout and along the whole

length thereof, and for the construction of any Bridges or other

works incidental to that purpose, in one or iP more contracts

as may seem best to the Commiissiofners, who shall accept such

tenders, and enter idto such contracts or agreements as they

think necesary and judicious, or suost expedient and beneficial

for the purposes aforesaid; and arg hereby invested with full

powet sud. authority in their joint names to require and take

any securities for the, performance of any such çontracts or

agreements,; and totake such steps as mnay become necesary

in: the law to enfore the same; and to cause the whsle of the

said Streetto be made and fnished effectually, as aforesaid, as

soon as the eame eau resonably be dope.

e. A:OoeD -se the tenders have been Qpened theCommis-

sioners shall make un estimata of the amount of money requi-

site for tihe fishiag of the said Street as aforesaid, and. al

reasonable and necessary i»cidental expenses thereof; and for

the purpose of raising escb money shaUl at once levy anà de-

elate an assessment pon each and all of th. owners and pro-

prietors ofthe land borderig: en the said Str4et on either side,

in snab way:tbat each lot or tract of land shal bar a share of

the said assessment, proportionate to the width orfrontage on

the sid Street of such lot or tract of land respectively,; and
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if such asseesment shall be found insufficient, such other assess-

ment or assessments shall be made from time to time as shall

be found necessary.
5. As soon as any such assessment shall be made, a state-

ment of the amount thereby declared to be assessed against

each proprietor, shall be made ont and left at the office of

the Chairman for inspection ; which statement shall show

expressly the nomber of feet width or frontage for which each

proprietor shall be assessed; and publie notice thereof shall

immaediately be given by adverttsement under the hands of the

Commissioners, published for one month in two or more News-

papers in the said City, and from the first day of such publica-

tion the assessment shall be a lien and charge upon the lande

asaessed reepectively until paid.
6. At the expiration of such one month's notice, if any pro-

prietor shall not have paid to the Commissioners, or one of

them, the amount that he or she may be assessed as aforesaid,
the said Commissioners shall and may within ten days there-

after, by warrant under their bauds and seals, order and direct

the Sherif of the City and County of Saint John to levy the

said assessment by a sale of so much of the said land, or such

of the said lot or lots of the party whose assessment shall be

so in arrears, as the said Commissioners shall tbink sufficient

for that purpose; and the Sherif is hereby authorized and

required to proceed under any such warrant, which shall have

in his bands, au against the land or lot or lots se mentioned, the

same force and effect as any execution isseed out of the Su-

preme Court; and the sale thereunder shall be attended with

the same formalities, and subject to the same rules and restrie-

tions in every respect, except that the same shall be advertised

for three months only instead of six; and after deducting

poundage and other lawful expenses, the Sheriff shal pay over

the amount so to be levied to the Commissioners, and the

balance to the party lawfully entitled thereto.
'7. The Commissioners shall keep regular accounts and

vouchers of and for al moneys received and disbursed by them

ender the piovisions -of this Act, and exhibit the same at all

reasonable and seasonable time# to any parties interested who

may require to see the sanie; and after the completion of the

said work shall file the some with any ocher papers is their
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possession connected with their duties under this Act, in the

office of the Clerk of the Peace aforesaid.

8. Any of the said moneys that May chance to remain in the

hands of the Commissioners over and above the cost of the said

work, shall be expended by them in the repair of the said

Street and the Bridges thereon, as may be necessary from

time to time, and shall be accounted for after such expenditure

in the same manner as in the last preceding Section required,

and the said Street and the Bridges thereon shall be thence-

forth kept in repair at the expense of the owners for.the time

being of the said lands, to be assessed for, raised and applied

as may be hereafter enacted in that behailf.

9. The Commissioners shall not be answerable the one for

the other of them, nor for the fault or misdoing of each other;

and in case of any default, embezzlement or misapplication of

the moneys received by any Commissioner by virtue of this

Act, and in case after being required to do so by notice in

writing from any party interested, any Commissioner shah

neglect to render and file such accounts, vouchers and papers

as hereinbefore required, such Commissioner shall be liable to

the same pains and penalties no sny Commissioner of ltigh-

ways is now liable by law for similar neglect or refasal, default

or embezzlement ; and any party aggrieved or injured by any

unlawful exercise by the said Commissiosers, or either of them,

of the powers in them vested by this Act, may have bis action

on the case for damages against such Commissioner or Com-

missioners as the case may be, in any competent. Court of

Record in this Provinee, or wherever else the said Commis-

sioner or Commissioners shall then reside.

CAP. XLV1II.

An Act to authorize investigation in cases of Fire in the

City of Saint John and Parish of Portland in the County

of Saint John.

d. & 2. hquiry mo Ïhe o a fires o 3. A edance and nwering of wituesus

be Inist herd. enforcement of.
4. al sweriBn made rerjury.

Paned 6ai April 1858.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows :-


